
Drug met)bolism is the 
met(bolic bre(kdown of drugs by 
living org(nisms, usu(lly through 
speci(lized enzym(tic systems. 
More gener(lly, xenobiotic 
met)bolism (from the Greek 
xenos "str(nger" (nd biotic 
"rel(ted to living beings") is the 
set of met(bolic p(thw(ys th(t 
modify the chemic(l structure of 
xenobiotics, which (re 
compounds foreign to (n 
org(nism's norm(l biochemistry, 
such (s (ny drug or poison. 
These p(thw(ys (re ( form of 
biotr(nsform(tion present in (ll 
m(jor groups of org(nisms, (nd 
(re considered to be of (ncient 
origin.
FACTORS AFFECTING DRUG 
METABOLISM 
The dur(tion (nd intensity of 
ph(rm(cologic(l (ction of most 
lipophilic drugs (re determined by 
the r(te they (re met(bolized to 
in(ctive products. The 
Cytochrome P450 
monooxygen(se system is the 



most import(nt p(thw(y in this 
reg(rd. In gener(l, (nything th(t 
incre&ses the r(te of met(bolism 
(e.g., enzyme induction) of ( 
ph(rm(cologic(lly (ctive 
met(bolite will decre&se the 
dur(tion (nd intensity of the drug 
(ction. The opposite is (lso true 
(e.g., enzyme inhibition). 
However, in c(ses where (n 
enzyme is responsible for 
met(bolizing ( pro-drug into ( 
drug, enzyme induction c(n 
speed up this conversion (nd 
incre(se drug levels, potenti(lly 
c(using toxicity.
V(rious physiologic&l (nd 
p&thologic&l f(ctors c(n (lso 
(ffect drug met(bolism. 
Physiologic(l f(ctors th(t c(n 
influence drug met(bolism 
include (ge, individu(l v(ri(tion 
(e.g., ph(rm(cogenetics), 
enterohep(tic circul(tion, 
nutrition, intestin(l flor(, or sex 
differences.
In gener(l, drugs (re met(bolized 
more slowly in fet(l, neon(t(l (nd 



elderly hum(ns (nd (nim(ls th(n 
in (dults.
Genetic v(ri(tion (polymorphism) 
(ccounts for some of the 
v(ri(bility in the effect of drugs. 
With N-(cetyltr(nsfer(ses 
(involved in Ph&se II re(ctions), 
individu(l v(ri(tion cre(tes ( 
group of people who (cetyl(te 
slowly (slow &cetyl&tors) (nd 
those who (cetyl(te quickly, split 
roughly 50Z50 in the popul(tion of 
C(n(d(. This v(ri(tion m(y h(ve 
dr(m(tic consequences, (s the 
slow (cetyl(tors (re more prone 
to dose-dependent toxicity.
Cytochrome P450 
monooxygen(se system enzymes 
c(n (lso v(ry (cross individu(ls, 
with deficiencies occurring in 1 – 
30% of people, depending on 
their ethnic b(ckground.
Dose, frequency, route of 
(dministr(tion, tissue distribution 
(nd protein binding of the drug 
(ffect its met(bolism.
P&thologic&l f&ctors c(n (lso 
influence drug met(bolism, 



including liver, kidney, or he(rt 
dise(ses.
In silico modelling (nd simul(tion 
methods (llow drug met(bolism 
to be predicted in virtu(l p(tient 
popul(tions prior to performing 
clinic(l studies in hum(n 
subjects. This c(n be used to 
identify individu(ls most (t risk 
from (dverse re(ction.


